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Whitehall* January 4. 

'ER Majesty hath been gracioufly 
pleas'd to Constitute his Grace 
the Duke of Ormonde Commanderl 

in Chief of all Her Majesty's Land Forces 
in that part of the Kingdom of Great 
Britain eafl'd England, and Colonel of 
Her Majesty's First Regiment of Foot 
Guards. 

His Grace the Duke of Northumber
land is appointed Captain and Colonel 
of. Her Majesty's Second Troop of Horse 
Guards. 

And the Right Honourable the Earl 
Rivers is made Master-General of Her Ma
jesty's Ordnance, and Colonel of Her Ma
jesty's Royal Regiment of Horse GiLydsi 

Florence* December 22. N. S. After several 
Conferences between General Zumjungen on 
the part of the Emperor, General TJbaldini 
and the Grand Prior del Rene on the be
half of the Great Duke, the Matter about 
the Quarters to be aflign'd to the German 
Forces in the Great Duke's Territories are 
settled, and accordingly those Troops*- are 
March'd into the Mar-emne near Sienna. 
This bei*g likely to prove a very heavy 
Burthen on the Inhabitants of those Parts, 
they have sent to the Great Duke to repre
sent how unable they are to bear it in the 
present Circumstances of ttiat Country •* 
upon which his Highness has order'd them 
Ten thousand Crowns towards rendering, 
fn Ibme Measure, their Expences more easy: 
It being computed that the Charge of these 
Troops may amount to Three hundred Pi
stoles a Day, upon a moderate Calculation. 
Letters from Leghorn of the Eighteenth 
fay, Che Venetian Fleet of four Men of War, 
commanded by Vice-Admiral Correro, is 
come in there with several Merchant-men 
very richly laden. 

Venice^ "December 25. AT. S. The Order 
which this Senate sent to the Vice-Admiral 
of this State, Signior Correro, whereby he 
was directed to Sail to Corfu and join the 
Fleet in that Island, happen'd to torte too 

late, two of the Men. of War under his 
Command having been dispersed, and could 
not therefore prevent his executing the Or
ders he had before received, to Convoy the 
Merchant-men to Leghorn. Accordingly 
we understand by an Express from thence 
last Saturday, that he was safely arriv'd 
there with fourteen Venetian Merchant 
Ships laden with Goods of veiy .great Va
lue. This has caused great Joy here among 
all the Merrha*nts, who are much revived 
by this News, after the great Losses they 
have fustain'd from the French Privateers, 
who have taken many of their Ships in 
these Seas, to the great Interruption and 
Damage of the Trade of this Place. They 
write from Rome, that an Officer arrived 
there on the Fourteenth Instant from In-
spruck, with Letters from the Emperor 
to the Pope, who on the Eighteenth held 
a Consistory, wherein he gave Nofice *of 
the King of Spain's being chosen to the Im
perial Dignity: He made a Speech in 
Praise of his Imperial stfajesty, and or
der'd all the Cardinals to join with him 
in their Prayers for a Happy and Prospe-
rousJReign, to the Advantage of Christen
dom and the Church. In the Evening the 
Cannon were fir'd, and all the Ministers 
and Persons of Quality, that were in the 
Interest of the House of Austria, illumi
nated their Palaces. And on the Nine
teenth the Pope held a Chapell, to implore 
a Blessing upon his Imperial Majesty, and to 
thank God for his Election. 

Kinsale, December 23. Captain* Wade, in 
Her Majesty's Ship the Adventure, arriv'd 
here this Day •, slie came last from N^w*-
foundland, and in het Voyage put itnto Ban-
try-Bay, From wheifce she proceeded hither. 
She has on Board the Soldiers that were sent 
hence to those Parts the last Year. Colo
nel Nicholson having taken this Opportu
nity-^ returning, is It-faded here, by whom 
we understand, that all the Forces of that 
Country, which March'd under his Com
mand, are come back safely to New-Eng
land \ whereof we fliall have a fuller Ac
count upoa his Arrival in England. 

Deal., 



Falmouth, December 3 r. Yesterday castle 
in here the Orange Boom, and the Mary 
and Rebecca, both of and from Ham
burgh, for Cadiz and Malaga -7 with the 
Palm Boom of Lubeck, and the Prince of 
Brandenburgh, of and from Queensburgh, 
both for Bourdeaux. This Day came in 
here from Cruising the Hercules Privateer, 
Daniel Rophett Commander, and brought 
in two Prizes of and for St. Malo, of 
Eighteen and Twenty Guns, with Iron 
and Oars. 

Deal, January 3. Her Majesty's Ships the 
Roebuck and the Gibralter sail'd Yester
day in the Afternoon for Ostend. This 
Morning came in here the Anne Galley 
from Gibralter. Here art*; the Kent, Mary, 
Marlborough, and the Recovery, bound for 
the East-Indies, the Samuel for Antego^, 
the Lyon for Virginia, the Mary for Caro
lina, the Sea-Nymph for Barcelona, the 
Pelican for Leghorn, and the, Carieton for 
Ireland. 

Whereas one of Her Majesty's Principal Secreta
ries of State, did on tbe 3 ist of December lalt re
ceive a Letter signed T . W . These are togive Notice 
to tbe Subscriber, that if he will attend the Person 
to whom the said Letter was directed, he Jball meet 
With all fitting Countenance and Encouragement. 

Whereas a Letter dated the *\th Instant, and sign
ed T . W. was sent to Mr. Tilson at the Right Hono
rable Mr. Secretary St. John's ,Ofjice 5 ths Person 
who write tbe fame it defired to come to ihe said 
Office, and give a farther Account of tbe Particu
lars therein mentioned. 

My Lords Commissioners ofthe Admiralty having 
order'd the eight disabled Seamen undermention'd 
to be entertain'd in Her Majesty's Royal Hospital at 
Greenwich, are pleas'd to give Notice, that if tbey 
do ndt apply themselves to Sir William Gifford, Kt. 
Governour of tbe afotefaid Hospital, within one 
Month after tbe Date hereof, other disabled Sea
men will be entertain'd there in their Rooms. 

Tbo. Winston, Edmund Rice, 
Geo. Wylde, Marmaduke Cotbam, 

James Davit, Christopher Kifter, 
Will. Johnson, David Moore. 

Tbe Commissioners- of Her Majesty's Custom bar 
'•ng receiv'd a Letter by tbe FoH, mark'd J. G* 

firing to discover a Fraud wbich his been commit
ted to the Prejudice of Her Majesty^ in that Reve
nue ; do hereby give Notice, that if the said]. G. 
will attend tbe said Commissioners, and make Proof 
tf tbe said Fraud, he fhaU receive aB fitting Encou
ragement. ^ 

Notice it hereby ghien by the dRint to tbe Captors, 
tbat the Officers aiÆ Company of Her Majesty's Sbio d e m a n ( ) i o r ,*„ 2 ~t 3 Days, in any city or" Town where it is not 
Kent, may, on Tbkpfday tbe *7tb bf tbit Inflaill, yet sold, any Person who Irene's may have it to tell ai>a'n with 
0» Board the said Sbip at Plymouth, rete"fot tbiit S00*"1 Al'owaoee, many now fell 02 50 br 60 Doz-n a Y. ar; some 

several Proportions /the rim*** * • * 4 * ] « £ & ' « • ^ E r f ^ ' t J * £ 3 £*$ ffi 
Hardy Brilliac, tbe Monk pn- the fame Day* <st Mr* tbfe Mon*! to be p*d hack at bernm-d. 
Master's House on Tower-bill, and the Affuratice 

on Friday the i8i\& Instant. Those which do nit 
then receive tbeir Shares, may be paid them every 
Tuesday and Thursday Morning at Mr. Masters't 
House aforesaid. 

The Rofal Ast'tcan Company of England do befieby 
give* Notice, that tbeir Transfer-Book will be fitat 
fiom Tuesday tbe %th to Tuesday the 22-r" of thii in
stant January j and, tbat there will be a General 
Court of all their Adventurers held at thiir House 
in Leaden-hall Street, on Thursday the ljtb In
stant, at Three in the Afternoon, to declare tbe 
Choice of a Governor, Sub-Governor, and Deputy-
Governor for the Tear ensuing; and the Votes to 
bs brought in between 9 and 12 in tbe Forenoon of 
ths fame Day : And another General Court, on Fri
day the *\>tb Instant, at Three in the Afternoon, ta 
declare tbe Choice of 24 Affistants ; and the Votes 
to be brought in between 8 and 12 in the Fore
noon of the fame Day. 

advertisements. 

WHereas Mary the Wife of" Joseph Jacks n, ofthe Minor's*, 
in the Parilh of St. Sm tolph wir bout Aldgate, London, 

<jid on the j i l t of December lalt. Mope from her faid Husband : 
This is to give notice to all Persons whatsoever, not to Trult or 
give Credit to the faid Mary lackson, sor that he will not pay 
any Debts the sliall contract after the Publication hereof. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission ot* Bank
rupt, awarded againit Benjamin Cutlove, of London, 

Threadman, have certified ro the Right Hon. Simon Lord Har-
court, Baron cf Stanton-Harcourt, Lord Kctper of the Greac 
seal of Great Britain, that he hath in all things conform'd 
himself to the directions ot the late Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bir-krupts: This is to gii'e Notice, that in's Certifi
cate will be al ow'd and confirmd, as thefa'd Act; direct, unlela 
Caule be Ihewn to the contrary, on or before the 2 5 th Instant. 

TH E Commijjoners in the Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
againll John. Bellamy, of London. Scrivener, intend to 

meet on the 26'h Initant, at Three Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, ra n ake a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupts Eltate ; 
where the Creditors who have not already prov'd iheir Debts, 
ahd paid their -Contribution-Mooy, are to come prepared to do 
the tame, or they'll be deluded the Benefit of the laid Divi
dend. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrnpt fa awarded againfl 
Sir Stephen Evance, Kt. of London, Goldsmith, and be 

being dedar'd a Bankrupt, is hereby rcq'rir'd to surrender him
felf tothe Commissioneis on the ioth and 17th Initant, and en 
the 4th of February neit, a: Nine Forfiflooo, at Guildhall, Lon
don ; at the firstjcf which Sittings thi Creditors ire to come 
prepared to prove Debt*, pay Contributjon-Mony, and cbule 
Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commission nf Bankrupt is awarded against 
Sir Stephen Evanae, Kt. and William Hay les of Lon

don, Goldsmiths and Partners, and they being declaV d Bankrupts, 
are hereby required 10 lurrender themselves to the Coroaiilli-
onert, on tbe 10th and fjt 1 In'lanr, and on the 4th of February 
neit, at Nine Forenoon, at Guildhall, London; at tbe fint of 
which string*, the Creditors are to come prepar'd to prove 
Debts, pay Contribution-Mony, and chuse Assignees. 

R ichard Stoughton, Apothecary, at the Uiiicorn in Soutb
wark, (lor 20 Years the sole Author and Prepartr of 

trie great Cordial Elisir Ijar the Stomach and Blood, now fa
mous throughout both Pans of Great Entai*, and molt consi-
- erab'.c Places in Ei rope, tor all Ailments o' rhe former aad 
Impurities of the latter; Curing ihe Scurvy certain, and, 
making the belt Purl in Beer or Ale, Purl Royal in Sacks 
and the bitter Draught in a Miiutr, as the Bills With it direct, 
now diank by molt Gentlemen in their Wine instead of Worm
wood or Gentian) gives Noiice 10 all his Country Dealers, that 
they shall not for the future be dela)ed or dilappoiuted, as some 
halve of late been through tbe great Demand trom Abroad, ***** 
having fii'd a Warehouse in Red Lyonltreet againit bis own House 
to prepare it in, and having Persons-ih-re constantly to attend 
and aiTrlt io pelting it ready : Any Quantity may now be bad at 
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